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ABSTRACT
Studies were performed to achieve a lower-curing-temperature PNR
Poiyimide. The use of m-aminostyrene as the end-cap instead of the mono-
alkyl ester of S-norbornene-2,3-dicarboxylicacid was investigated in
, typical PHR formulations. Model compound studiss were also performed.
Differential scanning calorimetry studies were performed on model compounds
and neat resins to establish their melting and curing characteristics.
The elevated temperatureweight loss characteristicsof neat resins and
graphite fiber composites were determined. The room temperature and short-
time 260°C (S00°F)mechanical properties of the composites were also deter-
mined. The use of m-amiuostyrene end-caps reduced the final cure tempera-
ture of PMR resins by about SS°C (100°F), but the composites prepared with
these resins are limited to use temperatures of about 26G°C (500°F).
INTRODUCTION
PMR Pclyimides are achieving acceptance as processable .,;h temperature
resistant polymer matrix materials. Prior to the development of PMR Polyi-
mldes (ref. l, 2) high temperature resista_:tpolymers were regarded as
laboratory curiosities. The commercializationof preprog materials based
on the PMR Polyimide desigtlatedas PHR-15 has made it possible to design
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2and fabricate structures for use at temperatures up to 316°C (600°F)
(ref. 3), or nearly twice the use temperature of epoxy resins. PMR
Polyimldes possess excellent processability. They exhibit excellent flow
characteristics,and when properly processed by either autoclave or press
molding, the cured composites are defect free. PMR Polyimides employ ,
norbornenyl end-caps, which require high temperatures for the thermally
induced addition crosslinking reaction. Thus, the major limitation of
PMR Polyimides is that the _inal cure needs to be conducted at tempera-
tures in the range of 288°-516°C (550° to 600°F), preferably at the higher
temperature. These cure temperature requirements exceed the temperature
capabilities of many autoclave facilities which were acquired for curing
of epoxy matrix composites. A lower-curing-temperaturePMR Polyimide would
be more compatible with existing facilities and shouZd lead to even wider
usage.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of an
alternate end-cap, m-aminostyrene, for reducing the cure temperature require-
r
p
ments of PMR Polyimides. Thermal analysis studies of model compounds and ,!
neat resins prepared with m-aminostyrenewere performed. The elevated I
I
!
temperatare weight loss characteristicsof neat resins and graphite fiber
composites were determined. The room temperature ar_ short-time 260°C
(500°F) mechanical properties of the composites were also determined. Ii
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE
MONOMERS
The monomers used in this study are shown in Table I. The m-aminostyrene
(MAS) and p-am!nostyrene (PAS) were synthesized from the corresponding
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3nitrostyrenes by reduction with zinc/anunoniuJ chloride in aqueous acetone
according to the method of Boyer and Alul (ref. 4). The p-nitrostyrene
was p-epared by dehydrobromination of B-(p-nitrophenyl)-ethyl bromide
(ref. S). The dimethyl ester of 3,3'4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxylic acid
o (BTDE) and the dimethyl ester of 4,4'-(hexaf;uoroisopropylidene) bis
(phthalic acid) (HFDE) were synthesized by refluxing a suspension of the
corresponding dianhydride in a calculated amount of anhydrous methanol
until the solid had dissolved and then for an additional two hours to give
a SO weight percent (w/o) solution of BTDE or HYDE• The dianhydrides,
as well as 4,4'-methylenedianiline (MDA) and p-phenylenediamine (PPDA),
were obtained from commercial sources,
MODELCOMPOUNDS
The model compounds described in this study are shown in Figure 1,
The monoimido I was prepared by heating a 50 w/o methanol solution of
equimolar amountsof MAS and monomethy! phthalate at 150°C (302°F) under
nitrogen for 1 hour to yield a brownish liquid which solidified on cooli_g.
Crystalli_ation of the crude product from equal volumes of acet_._e/methanol 4
gave a 70_ yield of product, m.p. 10_103°C (214°-217°F).
The bisimiae II was prepared by the same procedure as the monoimide I,
using a 2:1 molar ratio of MAS:BTDE. The product, obtained in 97_ yield,
exhibited a softening point at ~150°C (302°F), but did not melt completely•
; MOLDING POWDERS AND POLYIMIDE PLUGS
Monomers in the d_sired stoichiometric ratios were dissolved in
methanol at a solids loading of 50 w/o and the solution was heated under
nitrogen for I hour at ISO°C (302°F). The dry solid was ground into a
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4fine powder. The molding powder (approx, t. Sg) was placed into a circular
matched metal die (diameter 1 in.) at room temperature. The assembly was
heated to 260°C (500°F] at a rate of 5°C (g°F) per minute. A pressure of
1750 psi was applied, and temperature and pressure were maintained for
one hour.
INSTRUMENTALMEASUREMENTS
Infrared (IR) spectroscopy was performed using a commercial grating
IR spectrophotometer. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements
were performed in a commercial pressure DSC cell under 2S0 psi of nitrogen
at a heating rate of lO°C (18°F] Fer minute. Thermal mechanical analyses
(TMA) of molded resin plugs were performed using a penetration probe at
heating rate of lO°C (18°F) per minute. The probe was loaded with a
5 gram weight. Weight loss of the resin plugs was determined by isothermal
exposure of three replicate specimens at 283°C (S50°F) in a forced draft
oven with an air change rate of 100 cm3 per minute.
COMPOSITEFABRICATION
Pregreg solutions were prepared at room temFerature by dissolving the
monomers in the desired stoichiometric ratios in anhydrous methanol to
form 50 w/o solutions. Pr_greg tapes were made by drum-winding and im-.
pregnating Hercules HTS graphite fiber with the monomer solutions to yield
pregregs containing 45 w/o monomers and 55 w/o fiber. The prepreg tapes
were dried on the rotating drum for 2 hours at SO°C (122°F) to reduce the
volatile content to approximately 12 w/o. The tapes were removed from the
drum, cut into 3 by 3 inch plies, and stacked unidirectionally, 8 plies
thick. Vacuum bagged, press cured laminates were fabricated using a _ inch
¢aul plate. The prepreg stack was wrapped with a porous Teflon glass peel ply.
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STwo plies of bleeder cloth (style 181E glass fabric) were then p_aced on
the stack. The bagging material was 1 mil Kapton which was sealed to the
caul plate with a silicone sealant. A vacuum of 5 in. Hg was applied, and
. the assembly was heated to 149°C (300°F) at 2.8°C (5°F) per minute. After
i a g0 minute hold a 149°C (500°F), a vacuum of 20 in. Hg and a pressure
!
of 200 psi were applied, and heating was resumed at 2.8°C (S°F) per minute
to 260°C (500°F). Final cure temperature and pressure were maintained for
90 minutes.
In the press cure method, the prepreg stack was placed in a preforming
mold and staged at 121°C (250°F) for 2 hours under a pressure of approxi-
mately 0.1 psi. The staged prepreg stack was placed into a matched metal
die preheated to 121°C (250°F). The temperature was increased to 204°C
(400°F) at a rate of 5°C (9°F) per minute and a pressure of 500 psi was
applied. The temperature was increased to 260°C (500°F), and maintained
for 1 hour. After removal from the press, all composites were postcured by
increasing the temperature to 288°C (550°F) at a rate of S°C (9°F) per
minute, and then maintaining 288°C (550°F) for 16 hours.
COMPOSITETESTING
Prior to specimen preparation, the laminates were inspected for porosity
using an ultrasonic C-scan technique. Flexural strength tests were performed
using a three point loading fixture with a fixed span of 2 inches. The rate
of center loading was 0.05 inches per minute. The thickness of the laminates
! ranged from 0.075 in. to 0.085 in., resulting in a span/depth ratio of 24 to
27. Interlaminar shear strength tests were conducted at a constant span/
depth ratio of 5. The mechanical properties are the average of three
replicates. The flexural property vales were normalized to 55 volume percent
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6_/_ fiber. The fiber content of the laminates was determined by digestion
with sulfuric acid/hydrogen peroxide. Weight loss of the laminates was
determined as described in the Instrumental Measurements section.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Model Compound Studies
A preliminary study of curing conditions was performed using the model
compounds shown in Figure 1. ._._:el compound I was prepared by heating
equimolar amounts of moaminostyrene and monomethyl phtalate for 1 hour at
150°C (302°F). Model compound I was also prepared by the reaction of m-
aminostyrene with phthalic anhydride to yield the intermediate amide-acid,
which was then thermally dehydrated to yield the monoimide. The ester-acid
reaction was preferred because it was desired to simulate the reaction com-
monly employed in PMRpolyimide chemistry.
Attempts to prepare the isomeric model compound by reaction of p-amino-
styrene with either monomethyl phthalate or phthalic anhydride were unsuc-
cessful. When the reaction was carried out at temperatures below 130°C,
the products exhibited very weak imide bands in the infrared (IR) spectra.
At reaction temperatures in the 135°150°C (275°-302°F) range, the products
were glassy, amorphous sotids. IR spectroscopy indicated the presenco of
strong imide ba,_ds, but vinyl bands were absent. This indicated that
i vinyl polymerization and imide formation had occurred simultaneously.
Model compound II was prepared without difficulty by reaction of
m-aminoscyrene and the dimethyl ester of 3,3'4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxylic
acid (BTDE)
m'
i
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7Figure 2 shows the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) scan of
model compound I. In addition to the melting endotherm at lO0°C (212°F),
the compound exhibited two reaction exotherms at 142°C and 192°C (278°F
and 378°F). The DSC scan of bisimide II is shown in Figure 3. It can Ibe seen that there was a significant increase in the temperature at which i
• cure occurred, compared with the monoimideI. The increase in cure tempera- i
ture can be attributed to the further stiffening and decreased mobility
due to the presence o£ two cyclic imide groups. Nevertheless, the 2_5°C
(455°F) exotherm is still substantially lower than the cure exotherm (maxi-
mum at ~540°C (644°F) exhibited by the PMRpolyimides using a norbornenyl
end-cap (ref. 6). Thus, the results of the model compound studies
warranted further studies with fully formulated polyimide precursors using
the m-aminostyrene end-cap.
Neat Resin Studies
Molding powders were prepared from three different monomer combinations
using the m-aminostyrene end-cap. The monomer stoichiometry is listed in
Table II. Molding powder A Js the vinyl-end-capped analog of P_-lS, and
C is the analog of the second generation PMR-II.
Figure 4 shows the DSC scans of the molding powders. All three samples
exhibited a softening endothe1_ which initiated at 140°-150°C (284-302°F).
This was immediately followed by a curing exotherm. This absence of
distinctly separated softening and curing events is in contrast to the
behavior observed for norbornenyl-end-capped PMR resins (ref. 6). The
lack of widely separated thermal events is no doubt responsible for the
limited flow which was observed for these resins.
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8Based o_ the observed curing maxima in the DSC scans, the temperature
of 260°C (500°F) was selected for resin and composite fabrication.
The properties of the three molded resins are listed in Table III.
The higher densities of resin compositions B and C reflect the contribu-
tion of the trifluoromethyl groups.
The transition temperatures shown in Table III were determined with a
thermal mechanical analysis (TK_) apparatus using a penetration probe.
Without a postcure, the glass transition temperatures(Tg_ of the three
resins were considerably lower than the Tg of PMR-15 resin. AtLempts were
mad_ to increase the Tg by postcuring the resins in air for 16 hours at
260°C (S00°F) and 288°C (550°F). Postcure at 288°C (550°F) resulted in
a significant increase of the Tg. No further increase in Tg was observed
when the specimens were postcured at 316°C (600°F).
Figure S shows the TMA scans of resin composition B. It can be seen
that above its Tg the resin exhibited a softening temperature (Ts) as
reflected by penetration of the probe into the resin specimen. The
softening persisted even after postcure at 288°C (550°F), in contrast
to the behavior exhibited by PMR-15 resin.
The resins exhibited good thermo-oxidative stability at 288°C
(550°F). This is reflected by the comparatively low weight loss, shown
in Table Ill. The weight loss of the resins ran_ed from 6.1_ to 6.9_ after
I000 hours in air at 288°C (5S0°F). For comparison, PMR-I5 resin exhibited
a weight loss of approximately 3% after 600 hours in air at 288°C (550°F)
(ref. 7).
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9Composite Fabrication and Testing
Composites were fabricated from the three monomer compositions and
Hercules HTS graphite fiber using a simulated autoclave molding technique.
For comparison, a press-molded composite was also fabricated using resin
composition B (2_S/3HFDE/2MDA).
Table IV shows the weight loss characteristics of the composites after
exposure for 1500 hours in air at 260°C ($00°F) and 288°C (S30°F). All
composites exhibited excellent thermo-oxidative stability, as reflected by
the low weight loss r_ both temperatures. There was essentially no differ-
ence in weight loss among the various compositions or type of cure. The
weight loss at 288°C (S50°F) ranged from 1.9_ to 2.9_. This compares to
a weight loss of approximately 2.2_ exhibited by PMR-1S/HTS graphite fiber
composites under i_entical conditions.
Ultra-sonic C-scan examination of the composites indicated that'they
were defect-free. The mechanical properties of the composites aze summarized
in Table V, The ambient temperature interlaminar shear strength (ILSS) •
values of all composites are lower than the ILSS values of PMR-15/HTS
graphite fiber composites. The low ILSS values at 260°C (S00°F) are
probably due to the fact that the tests were performed close to the glass
transition temperatures of the composites. The lower ILSS values of the
simulated autoclave-curedcomposition B (2MAS/3HFDEI2MDA)compared to press-
cured composition B are probably due to the lower pressures used in the
simulated autoclave cure.
The flexural strength of press-cured composition B compares favorably
with reported values for press-cured PMR-IS/HTS graphite fiber composites
(ref. 8). However, the flexural strengths of all of the autoclave-cured
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I0
composites are lower than the values reported for autoclave-cured PMR-IS/
HTS graphite fiber composites (ref. 9). The flexural strengths ranged
from 40_ (compositionC) to 90_ (composition B) of the flexural strength
of autoclave-cured PMR-1S/HTS graphite fiber composites. The flexural
modulus values of all composites are azso lower than the flexural modulus
of PMR-IS/HTS graphite fiber composites. Except for the composites mad
with composition A, the flexural strength v.lues at 260% (50u r, were
approximately S0_ of the corresponding room temperature w _. 1_e
elevated temperature flexural moduli of composites made _#ith_.,mpositionA
and B (press-cured)compare favorably with their room temperature moduli.
The elevated temperature moduli of composites made with composition B
(autoclaved)and C _ere significantly lower than their corresponding room 1
I
temperature moduli. It should be pointed out, however, that no process !
optimization studies were conducted in the present investigation, i
Consequently, there is a need to identify improved processing parameters
to achieve higher composite mechanical properties. I
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of this investigation, the following conclusions
i
can be made:
I. Compared to norbornenyl end-capped PMR polyimides, the use of m-amino- i
styrene as an ena-cap loners the final cure temperature by approximately i
55°C (100°F).
2. However, the use temperature of _MR polyimide composites made with m-
aminostyrene as an end-cap is limited to about 260°C (500°F) as compared
to a use temperature of 316°C (600°F) for norbornenyl end-capped PMR
polyimides.
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TABLEI. - MONOMERSUSEDFORPOLYIMIDESYNTHESIS
STRUCTURE NAME ABBREVIATIOI_
i J • ,, m
,/-._CH'CH2
H__ m_-_tNuSWRENE _S
H_ -_CH'CH Z B"AMINCSTYRENE
PAS
0 0 0! |
HO-C"",,/F "_,,/_C-OH 1ETRACARBOXYUCACIDII !
O O
O i,_"F O
| )';I J (HEXAFLUOROISOPROPYLIDENEP
HO-C."",,fCF]"_.-OH 81S!PH1TIALICACID)
O O
H_ --_H2'_ NH2 4.4'-ME1HYLENEDIANIUNE MDk
H2NO NH2 LPPHENYLENEDIAMINE PPD_
!
I
TABLEII. - MOLDINGPOWDERSUSEDN
POLYIMIDESYNTHESIS
MOLDING MONOMERSYSTEM
POWDER & STOICHIOMETRY
A _lA SI38TbE/_MDA :
6 _4ASI3HFDF.J2MDA i
C _ASI2. 67HFDEI;.67PPDA
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TABLEIII. - PROPERTIESOFNEATPOLYIMIDERESINS
MOLDINGDENSITY. 11_NSI11ON11_MP 9.
POWDER mcm- NO 2600 2mOC WEIGHT.,_.
POSTCUREPOSTCU_; _STCURE° ....
a
- i
:0. "s. Tn,ITs. Tn,IT:,
oc OclOc oCloC
I 1 e
i
A 1.338 208 232] 257J281 2701301 6.9
B L_00 222 246 2491_ 2(61289 6.1C 1.438 213 266 2M I 287 2741_103 6.7
.al_hr IN AIR.
bDE1EI_INEDONNONPOSTCUREDSPECIMENS/_q[RlO00hr IN
AIRAT288° C.
TABLEIV. - COMPOSITEWEIGHTLOSSCHARACTERISTICSAt,IR ,.
EXPOSURE_1AIRFORLS00HOURS
MONOMER TYPEOF FIBER, 'k WEIGHTLOSS
STOICHIOME1RY CURE vlo
, LI_,,
zeoOci 2_Oc
(_0° F)(550 ° F)]
, i ,_
a_tASI38fl)EJ_DA AUTOCLAVE60,4 1.6 2, 4
a_tASI3HFDF.J_I_DA AUTOCLAVE58.4 Z.4 |. 9
2MASI3HI:DE/_IDA PRESSCURE 58.0 I. l 2.6
_AASIZ67HFDF./I.6/PPDA AUTOCLAVE68.3 1.2 _-9
TABLEV. - SUMMARYOFPMRPOLYIMIDE/HTSGRAPHITEFIBER
COMPOSITEPROPERTIES
MONOMER TYPEOF _5 WEIGHTLOSS
STOICHIOMETRY CURE rio
I rio ___PC 288°C
__o F) (_o F)
_W_SI3BI1)E/_MDA AUTOCLAVE! 60.4 I L.6 Z4
aW_SI3HFDEI_DA AUTOCLAVE58.4 L.4 1.9
21_SI3HFD I_VI PRESS URE 58.0 .| 2.6
_MASi?..67HFDFJI.67PPDAAUTOCLAVE_ L.2 2.9
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FigureL - Structureso_modelcoml_unds.
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Figure4. - DSCscansof moldingpowders.
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